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BehindYourFire

Companies

You may not bollovo It but it
In not nn uncommon thing for
BOIUO DUO to Buffer a flro loss
and when they como to ad-

Just It find tho company carry
Ing iholr Insurance tla a weak
proposition and only nblo to
pay about half tho lose

You fully Investigate a bank
buforo you duposlt money with
It nnd It behooves you to fully
Investigate your Insurance
companies
Wo court Investigations of our
companies nnd guarantee tho

best line of strong financial
Institutions you will tint any¬
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Beth Pisses 34 Resldeice 72f
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An olrctrlc driven screwdriver nn
oloctrlo poitablo hammer and an

k ctrio < ndow washer have been
invented

Ilually after a womans husband
loarrd 10 und nUnd her hoIIIlalfI

quit botliMlrg about trying to
0

FLOWERS
Jill the Year

i

Wo tlinnk our patrons

for tlioir liberal patron

ago in 1909 and o1etn
conlinunnco of their vnl

nnblo orders dnrinir 1910
I

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Prlco 850 200 down and
balance samp as rent

4-4ri room triune dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood touso In
good condition Price 11400
4 room frame cottage In sub
urbs within a half block of car
Una PrIce 11300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
6 room brick House 60 foot
lotl South Eighth St J2760
WILL R HENDRICK

4cUT FLOWERS
On Iloom t

Roses Carnations Chrys
I anthemums Narcissia

Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
tens Poinsettins Bego ¬

nias Cylcuics Primroses

I
I Sohmaus
I Bros

Both rhone lfl

KIL9LTHECOUGH
ANeCWIEThtSUNCS

MmDRKIHG9S
NEWDSCOVERY

4
rORnJoCDsSAICE soaijoo
AND All THtOAT AND LUNG TROuBLES

IOclfoNFvr
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TilE FOURTH

ESTATE
Novelized by

FREDERICK R TOOMBS

from the Great Play
of the Same Name by
Joseph Medlll Patter
son and Harriet ford

Coprrtlht 1900 br Joseph MtdlU
Patterson and Harriet Ford

Continued From Last Issue

CHAPTER IXiT 0 oclock In the managing
editors room In the Advance
building Wheeler lirand and
three other men Howard

Hartley Jeff Thome stall reporters
and Dill their much browbeaten un ¬

derstudy were Industriously at work
At ono aide of the office diagonal
from the managing editors desk was
a high mahogany desk which backed
against a wooden partition which cut
ort a small room used as a morgue
tho place where newspaper and maple
sine clippings are kept for reference

Through tim partition a round hole
about Ore Inches In diameter had been
cut with a handsaw and on a table In
the morgue a camera had been rested
with the telescopic protuberance con
Utlnlng the lens projecting through the
hole In the partition Into a private
mall box directly above the desk The
door of this box Into which wore
placed letters arriving for tho mandg
log editor during tile absence had
been unlocked A line of shoe thread
had been fastened to the door of the
bor and extended down behind tho
desk to the floor anti across to the
left hand side of Brands desk A
slight tug on the thread would cause
the door of the mall box to open ex
posing to the lens Hrands desk his
chulr and another chair which unit
been placed at the right of tho desk
next tothq telephone

For several minutes the mysterious
preparations went on Just what they
meant no ono but Brand could tell
and bo was strangely silent except as
to directing what should be done

Hartley was npxlous lo nike cer¬

thin that the lens aimed directly at
Ilranda desk 110 measured tbo line
with his eye

Get Itr celled JeffII

No not yet Wait a minute 110w ¬

ard answered dodging around quickly
toward the little morgue Ij havent
got the focus right yet Hold out

Jeff lighted a mntch held It up and
stood between the two chairs

How tbatr he cried
Th answering voice came back

Yea thats the very thing Its all
right now

Itrntid stepped forward from a cor
ntr of the room from whence he bad
been watching the final preparations
for the strange event that was to occur

Are you all sot now boys bo
asked Is your camera In the right
pined for the flashlight r-

Yes sir cried Jeff and Howard si
mullnncously

The flashlight Is planted here sir
said Howard pointing to a narrow van

In a shadowrd spot on top of the ma
hogany desk and closo to the lens

Have you tested this asked Drand
Yes sirVHo careful sir or youll explode

The flash warned Jeff as Brand light
dd a match to ascertain tho location
of tho powder

Go Into room t boys and wait till
I send for you directed Brand

Jeff and Howard went out Brand
went to his desk as the office boy
Durkin entered

Joo Dillons here said the lad
Drunk
Just ono over
Broke
Surot Tho boy grinned

Dillon ono of tho hasbeens char ¬

acteristic of tho typo that prey on the
newspaper men at night In tho big
clUes would ordinarily have received
short shrift from a busy man like
Brand but Dillon an exnewspaper
reporter had once given Bread white
a beginner some valuable pointers
which tho now managing editor had
never forgotten

Tell him to come In ordered Brand
He reached for the office tclcpbona
and called tho night city editor The
Patriot has got the town skinned on
chipping he said Do you know
whos doing It for them Well I think
1 t bin hlmtt

Joe Dillon wandered In
Good evening Mr Brand he said

weakly Durkin who had summoned
himIWellI

I

Walt a minute Durkin Gota
story for us Joor queried Brand sym ¬

patheticallyDillon
forward

Better sit down cauUoned Brand
Same old story eh

No Im hungry
Durkin go get ono hot roast beef j

sandwich and a big pot of black cof
tee and see that ho gets them

Yes sir The lad sped away after
dexterously catching a quarter which
Brand tossed him

I wish I was going In there to work
with the boys Instead of eating char ¬

ity grub began Dillon plaintively I
know you mean all right Mr Brand
Ive tried and tried again to fight lt
off but Its useless I cant Its too
late Im a dead one Thtf bard stuff
the Ova cent whisky has got me You
never heard how this thing started
did you Mr Brand It It hadnt
been for my wife

Oh cut It out cried Brand and
Dillon shambled out of the room

Downs hurried In Ho bad become
night editor when the shakeup oo
curred at the time of Brands promo-
tion

You1F13obhie Doollttle pinched
Rgnln for speeding bo rattled off
Three show girls In the auto All of
cm lit up Bobble weeping because
tbd girls id to miss tho theater and
his mothers at mo all evening to
keep 1 out Whatll I dor

Brand leaned back and smiled
Wolfi It WitS on her account wo tcpt

out hIS partial elopement with her
French mild and the time be kissed
the head waiter at the St Uonore hotel
In lieu of a tip and I guess well print
this one It may help braco him up

Oh and that disappearance case
reminded Downs The girls como
backold gag visiting her friends In
Jersey but shes been off on the suit
case circuit all right

Homo nowr jerked the managing
editor

Yep 11
Think shell stay tbcror
She might
Well she cant If wo print this so

lets forget It
But weve bad a nina on It two

days persisted Downs Wero tbo
onltottWell one to kick
her down pronounced Brand turning
his head away to end the conversation-

All tight just as you say
The telephone boll rang Brapd took

off the receiver
Hello Tell Mr Dupny Im busy

bo cried after taking tho message
What Send him In Thats all

Downs See that they take care of
Dillon will your

The night editor nodded In the at >

firmatlve and gazed rather curiously
at Brand as bo went out

Dupuy came Into Brands office with
a most circumspect and deferential air
Dressed In evening clothes carrying
his silk hat In his hand and with a
boutonniere of hothouse violets In his
lapel he gave every Indication of be-

ing
¬

the society flgtvro that his name
and wealth had made possible for him

The lawyer lobbyist walked directly
to tho desk at which Brand was sent
edln reply to the managing editors
salutation bo bowed stiffly and leaned
forward over the desk

Several moments elapsed before Du ¬

puy spoke He was trying to put his
opening words In tho most judicious
language and well bo might besltafo
when one considers tbo nature of his
evil errand

The gentleman who was coming to
see you tonight at last ho said care¬

fully has had to go to the opera with
his daughter Ho has asked mo to
como In liii stead

An expression of complete bewilder-
ment spread over the others face

A gentleman What gentleman
he

InterrrogatcdDupuy nonplused
Why tho gentleman who ah with

whom you made an appointment for 0
oclock this evening here at your of¬

flee
Brand still refused to show his hand

I should be very glad to hear what
you havo to yrMr Dupuir but
frankly I dont know what l ou are
driving at

The visitor was annoyed Ho wits
posfUvKihat Bqrtelmy would not send
blnTosIpi wild goosd errand Surely
the judge and Brand had cOmo ib
terms regarding the silence ot the Ad ¬

vance as to the Lansing ken case do
cision The editor was playing wjth
him Jnow ho knaw dangling him on a
verbal took to tantalize him

01i tome you know who I mean
Bartelmyl1 snapped tho judges despi ¬

cablo tool-

Judge Bartclmy exclaimed Brand
In surprise Well what about him j

Dupuy produced a card which theI

editor glanced at
Whats this be asked Then he

read Dupuy will represent me In
wbatr

Ho started to put the card In 4>ls
pocket

Perhaps you would better let mo
hive that so I can return It to him
Dupuy reached eagerly for the card
which Brand slowly extended to him
This refers to that transaction of

which you and he were speaking thlr
afternoon continued tbo lawyer

Brand laughed loudly
Well Dupuy Im a poor hand at

guessing riddles I give It up Whats
the answerIToo lawyer becamo Impatient

The transaction Involving thoan
tho Investmentof a ceruilncum of
money ho explained haltingly-

A business deal I was going into
with the judge In amazement

PreciselyIt any business with tnn
judge Dupuy I would prefer to do It
with tho Judge

But I am his plenipotentiary
Mum mhinl grunted Brand negs>

lively
You are rather unreasonable

Brand A wearied and hopeless look
began to show In tie lawyers visage

The young editor noted this and re
o1vl to tl1JPOriIaWijA jI I

l c
1 1

ato this man whom hoe tiOvlljj

himIleltsuperior mental ability was a brilliant
thinker and acted bOldly IIn roanyjof
his dishonest transactions on the bench
But Dupuy bo was to Brand the hang ¬

eron tho skulker tbo vandal jackal
that devoured corpses In tho night that
braver animals had fought and killed
by day Ills eyes bunked In the lightunderjground runways that be coursed trio
swiftest And as these thoughts sped
through his brain the editor looked
away absently

Dupuy como hot on his trail
Shall I make an appointment withI

him fdr yon say tomorrow morning
ho anxiously queried of the newspaper-
man J

I dont care
Then Ill do It be saM decidedlyl

Innt1 moved away from the desk And
He sew that Brand was still

Indifferent Ho
returnee to the
desk Things
will remain sta ¬

tionary until
Uienr ho asked

Things never
remain station ¬

ary In a newspa¬

per office re ¬

sponded the man¬

aging editor la¬

conically
What t menD

Is that iliero
would be no

storyerabotithimuntli

queeohim
himI

dont know
what you are talkIng about

CAne llet It go over for ones day r
T dont know what you are talking

aboutYou
Insist on his coming hero per

nonallyr
Of courso I dont I dont Insist on

anything
now ranch time have we got
He knows allatiout that

Diipuy was Immeasurably relieved
at this last remark It was the first
tlmo that Brand had indicated that
Bartelmy and he had had an engage
mont

Mr Brand I can almost assure you
that my client will keep his appoin-
tment The lawyers voice rang ou

firmlyTho
editor nodded carelessly toward

tbo speaker who spun on his heell anti
speedily strode away The telephone
bell sounded Brand bentpvcr quickly1

Hello Wbooh yes Mr Nolan
No sir not yet but r thIng we11 hue
him landed all right In about halt an
hour Please dont worry about It
Itll be all right Just go away and
hide somewhere for theyll bo doing
the baby act as quick as I trap him
and youll be squftwedrtodeath th before
we get toIirOsL Ybu promised me this
chance You want to 1now whats go-
Ing on Well where will you be
Triple 3 Plaza Get off the wire Miss
stowe Yes Mr Noted they cut IB

onus Ill callyou up later

Continued In Next Issue
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or raising of the tares to provide tOT

the Mate defldt
Senator Eaton claims that the state

board of equalization can and prob
ably win Increase the valuations BUf
fldently to provide for the deficit

Senator Bumam said this resolu-
tion was premature and would prob
ably place tho state la an ombarrass
lag position

iro said that thti taro officers fravi
for two years been trying to have the
valuation raised to a proper sUm

Senator Burnam said the efatl
cannot stop now that Its Interest
bearing warrants are out now to an
extent In carrying out thd provlstom
of appropriations of two years am
Ho said It Is unwlso for this IIcgls
laturo to cast its bunions cu future
legislatures Uo sugRefcted a Joint
committee to raak n careful Inveetl
gattoa of the deficit and report

Ho told tito senate Should not
adopt the thb resolution of Senator
Eaton

fut Ident Pro Tern Eaton thanked
the members for thO courteous io
ccptlon accorded him and said ev¬

erybody mould bo treated fairly
Senator Cureton moved a teens of
fifteen minutes which waa seconded
by Senator U W Arirett to call on
Gocrnor Linn In a body and tender
congratulations

TOo motion was adopted unani ¬

mously
Whoa the senators returned to the

dhambcr they took up tho Eaton res
olution with reference to the states
financial condition and referred It
to Its committee on revenue and tax ¬

ation
Senator Bumams resolution with

refercnfo to securing the official re
Porte of counties on tho good roads
amendment election was referred to

the committee on publIc highway
Senator Thomas asked tho senate

to appoint a special committee This
was similarly referred

Senator Graham offered a resolu ¬

Unit calling on the auditor tor Infor

f1udqsV

Annual dilk late
MONDAY ASH TUESDAY

Walt For It

LtV

matlbh as to amount paid special
JudgesSenator

E sr Taylor Bccured per
mlsslon for tile commltttee on mili-
tary

¬

attain to 6ltdurIngL the proe of
the sessiou 1

Gov Units Appointments
Acting Governor Linn sent to tho

senate the appointment of Senators
L W Arnett Combs and Wyatt as
notaries public Also that of JLrBcountyThe¬

ments amid applause
Senator Watkins presented a res ¬

olution from a number of barbers
asking tho repeal of the barbers II
cease act

Tho eenate concurred In the house
resolution calllngr on the auditor to
show the number and pay of em¬

ployes of the old and new capttols

EmployedSenator
the

providingfor
of Frankfort as reading clerk of
tho eenate He declared that the
court of appeals has ruled such em¬

ployment uncontltutfonal and
urged thai the sonata uphold the con
stltutfon By a Vote of SO to loG tM
senate employed Mr Ware

At 11B5 President Eaton ordered
tho second reading aiid reference of
Mils Senators Thomas Burnam and
Ryan Insisting that thero chourd first
bo a eall for Intr6dnctlon of bUIw
Pita flxe minutes until noon was eon >

sumed tn argument and President
Eaton declared UM> eenatd In the
orders ot the day

Senator Oomb moved to postpone
tho order and thvsenato giVe sec
ond reading to the bills

Senator imiiardcSmtUr moved to
table the motion The senate re¬

fused by vote ot SO to 11 to tablethelJIOchange of thfe rtleSV of the ornate
and would require a twothflj la yots
of th<J senate

President Eaton SU Jtdrtbep-
ornt made

Senator Coma asked It it requln
00 t x> thtrda votes of the senate ot
of those prcaentV

Twothlrds of thoea elected
ruled President Eaton 0

The vote stcod For 1C against
1C and the motion was declared
lost

I Asplrlted but brief controversy be
tween Senators Cureton and CombS
occurred at this point The roll watt
called on the Amended motion of Sen
ator Cureton to extend the soston
for the Introduction of WUs Thih
vote was yeas 120 noS18

The Scrap OonUnuc
On the original motion to extend

the eewton Inrdenltel > a dtecusdon
arose Senator Thomas contended
that tbo extending of time of ad
journment after 1 oclock was a sue
pension of tho rules and required a
twothirds ote The clink tided
that under the rules It required only
a majority vote Senator L W Ar
nctt explained Ws position by assert
lug that the regular business of tho
seKlon was being retarded by flit
busterlng and he wanted the bIlls
tatoen up and referred Under rule

i74 as read by Staotor Combs Sea ¬

ator Thomas aUl that ho admitted
that a majority could extend the
sriston Senator Thoroas referred
to the peculiar eltuatkm now exist
Una and as to dilatory practices and
mid that lie had taken tho position
assumed by him not because any par
tlcular 1legislation Is Involved area
the county unit bill

He said when Interrupted by tht
chair that othor gentlemen had been
permitted to refer to extraneous mat ¬

tore but that If ho was trot accorded
this privilege he would not appeal
Senator Thomas said that be Is not
In favor of placing the senator ea a
whole absolutely and entirety in ihc
hands or a subcommittee whichv

mado rules and made a committee
for the solo purpose of defeating a
certain hill He referred to the aci
ton last Friday In Inviting the
mayor of Louisville to speak and
then adburn leaving fbo mayor out
sldo lho senate door Such a reflec
tlon on the mayor Jho said caused
hint to be ashamed to go to Thuta
vi lie and look him in the face and
he veut home Ipstbadl

They the liquor mcuho raid
began this delay
At this point a spirited controver ¬

sy arose botween Senator Thomas
and Senator L W Arnett

Senator Thomas said I am delay
Ing now bcoaiiEQ you delayed the vet¬

erence of this bill last Friday
poInting to Senator Arnot

I know that the adjournment last
Friday was forced to prevent Wit
hill the unit measure being referred
to a committee

Senator Thomas demanded fair
play for himself Ind the people ofKentuckyVIlunram Roasts Liquor MenV

Senator Burnam arose and said
that the senator from Kentucky had
avowed his intontjon of forcing tho
reference of tho unit bill He quot ¬

ed the section of the constitution
which rays that tho general assembly
shall provide a means by which the
sense of tho people of tho dUes
towns and precincts as to a county
unit measure shall be provided He
said that for severaf sessions this
proposition had boon brought before
tile assemblyInassembly a powerful in
tercst tho liquor Interest Senator
Durham said has attempted by one
device and another to gag rults
rules adopted for the solo purpose of

Iparlia1mentar
I1to by this Interest This Interest has
been afraid to go before the people
on this question When It came thte
session to adopting rules and Dem
oc ratio senators called a member of
congress a lawyer from Frankfort
and the Democratic state chairmen
worcalitti Ja ftfil 1la pfsartos rulM
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jQROWS HAIR

i If i1 and we cat

PROVE IT
A lady from Minnxot write imyhair

Beautiful Hair At Small Cost
other diieaieifA1b1Ikmany ed sad alto-

gether niiundcritood Tbe hair Ititll Ila
not Ihe hlnfc let b treated for the reason thatwhollydependentI

toll In which the Hair III produced nurtured anti
grown end It aloee ibpuld receive the attention
If relull are td be ctpvited It would done
earthly good to treat the alem of a plant with a
view of iakthg It grow andlicconie more beau
tlfultht soil lnhichthe elaut STOW mUSt be
lIeadt1IO Tbtjelore tbscalp Is which the

hair growa mutt tclv thattatlon U you are
to apCtit to trow and Lecoac ron xautifaL

Loll o hair Ia caused by the SCalp drying up
orDUlrllDtDtihtaall Ita nourishment Itarlnr notklnK for the hair
to feed upon a plant orevtn atreewould die
under ilmllar condItionstoftedI

multiplyasKnowltoB Dml rin ba most wonderful
effect upon be hair sllandancl tlWMt of thescalp It IIs tha only rmsdy for ha hair everhairfoodIt penetrates the pore quickly and the hair
oon ihown the effect of its wonderfully ezhll

ratine indllfeproduclne qualitle
One Z cent bottle Ilaenough to convince you

of its great worth as a Hair growing and hair
beautifying remedjr try It and a for yourself

NOW at all druffgiai in three lizei
25c 50<rand 100 per bottle

1 CfCCToihow how quickly Dii <irht
rnclctaiwewlllendalareeamCOpbonIlOil KHOWOH BlMaiK Ct CH1U80 ILL

I lOtID
unheard of beford la aWtbody Tim present prenhMng officer
of this houso nlcld them Let theroI

ber nb hidJaig behind the brush Let
every senator and liEs constituents
know that a vote on the proportion
now before us Is a voto on the county
unit bill I admit wo are nfot now
ready to vote on the bill There are
senators absent who detflre to vote
on this measure I am speaking es-
pecially for the great rura popula-
tion

¬

which Is Interested In this bill
Senator Watkins said that ho wasI

hungry and not In a position to voteI

on this proposition at present HoI

said that the session should not beI

prblbnsed Indefinitely
Senator Watkins made a humor¬

ous speech Jn an effort toprolong theI I

tlmolo 1 o rock when the senateI

would stand dJuurnedV
More Dolny Cansrd

At this juncture Acting Governor
Unn a frrcnd of the auttcounty unit
people aided tho temperance people
unwittingly by tending ina JW ot
nominations of notaries public tirei

reading of whlth took several min-
utes Senator W tWns thencori
tlnued1 to talk against time bj> recft
laga lengthy blblifcal story During
his acMretv there was a conference
between Senutor Combs and Acting
PreiWent Eoton evidently In an
effort to defeat the plan of the unit I

senatorsSenator
li Wv Arnett an ardent

nntUoptlon senator opened the war
for the addresses of the backers of
tho untt rneamiT In making his lat1
traV address Senator Combs oroso
to a fiuustlon ot personal privileges
anti said that he auld not at this
time try to answer the onslaught of
tho senator front tadlfon Judge I

Burnttm Onl himself and other eerra
tore but that he wanted to say

ithaiI
L

Congressman 7obneon did not
forming the rules

Senator Jarvis Indicated tho hour
of adjournment Senator Thomas
also Indicated this hour The char
ruled that the senate bad construed I

this question onco and that the een
ate would not adjOurn until a volt
on the motion to extend the session-
had been taken

r Elder ArnettVi Stand
Senator IL 11 Arnott then took

the floor and recalled the action ofr
tho Democratic caucus in adopting
rules WhIch be considered binding on
the members of the majority In the
upper house He said he cdmo back
after a short absence and that dur ¬

ing tho session the members mado
motions and points of order until II

didnt know Where I was ho con ¬

tinued I want to say to you that
when tho county unit bill comes up
tot passage I wilt veto for It every
time

Senator Arnett raid that the een ¬

ate should not dalT furthcf TheI

motion to adjourns was lost on a roll
call The vote was Yeas 17 nays
15 The prevtoui question1 the ex¬

tension of the ftpssflon1 was ordered
The vote on tho qnfctfon of whether
It should bo put resulted Yeas 18
nays 14-

Senator Thomas again Insisted
that tho senate bad automatically
adjourned The chair ruled that It
had not snd ordered a vote oni the
main question which carried by a
veto of 18 to 14

Victory for Liquor People
The extension of the session ofr

tho senate was a victory for theI

Kquor adhJerents The Jntroductkm
of bills was then ordered

The first was
Senator Ryan ProMidlng for thot

election of members of fiscal courts
three In number from the counties at
large wherein there Is a city of tho
FJrst clam Tho county judge Is

to bo a member of tho court
Hyan nrovlding a penalty for

tho mistreatment of animate and for
tho destruction of animals to pre¬

vent suffering
Ryan Increasing the powers of

the state board of pharmacy
Ryan Providing pensions for

teachers ltv dries of the First clas-
sRyanProviding for a Btenos-

papJw 1ia tea oflloQ fit tto common

i

wealths attorney In Loursyflle to lq
paid J1200 per annumqftheGOO annually from fho com tilco
wealth Inittead of tho fees now paid
by the commonwealth

Ryatt ProMlng that probation
officers 1n cities of th First and Sec-
ond claB9 receive JlOOO per y4ar in-

stead of 700-
Senator Combs stated that the

typOwritfen copy of the rufea necesVsary In order to have them printed
could not be located at pr09ctii but
he said that Jt would be supplied
promptly The senator then adjourn-
ed

¬

on motionI <

Irlntcd jlUlls ShOW Up

By Jnnicg 1i Xewnmn
Frankfort Ky Jan 20 Speakor

WII on whio has been detained at
home for several days resumed tho
chair when the house was called to
order The first house bills to bo
printed were placed on the desks to¬

day A tnotlott was rondo bY1 Vt
Jfcrkitttiro thatflie lioustTiafce a va ¬

cation of fifteen minutes to cnn on
Governor IJnn

Mr Waggoner offered a substitute
In the form ota resolution that n
committee of three make the non

lithe acting governor This resolution
was adopted and tho speaker numeibVMessrs Waggoner J W BorkshiroV
and Turner

Much comment WaCtuSiel1 by tho
tfact that o Democrats governor
president of the eenato arid speaker
of tho hou e worn In charge of these
offices respectively Itt the state-
house for the first tlmo hi two
years Chairman Waggoner of tho
committee named to call on tho act
Ing governor reported that the act¬

tog executive had sent Iris respects
to the members of the house Sec ¬

retary Todd on behalf of the acting
executive Invited the members toVcall on the latter personally

Chairman Withers of the commit ¬

tee named for that purpose preseirj
ed a report explainIng the idelayV in
tho receipt of the printed bHte 1

A recess of fifteen minutes Was
taken during which tho members
called an the acting governor Tho-

r house ndonrned until 11 oclock
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